
School Leaders 'Kings' Concert to Open at EC Friday

Face Mam Jobs
First in a series of four 

musical programs titled "Con 
certs on the King's Highway" 
wifl be presented Friday ir. 
the Campus Theater of El Ca 
mino College at 8:30 p m

Carl Dolmftsch. recorder 
Joseph Saxby. harpsichord
'and the Schoen eld Duo. v ol., w, h , hp , jlv sjnrp

is

Planning for educational issue to raise sichts of local nanning mr enucauonai issue 10 raise signts 01 loiai
opportunity is a job which hoards. If local control is too 
ranges from selecting school controlled, however, it be- 
sites to utili7in K federal funds comes provincialism. W e

tional Council of Torrance'tion has to have a chance to Trinity College of Musi''
luncheon. decide on all the issues being'1950. and the Ixmdon Collegf

The two speakers described | raised by the American peo- n f Music. 1954. Dolmetsih wa;
business and financial aspectsiple" 'also awarded an honorarv

doctorate of letters by the 
Univeersity of Exeter in 1963 

leaders at the Torrance Rec- fj ce O f Education boosting its The Instrument, itself.

performing more than -50 an accompanist to his father,
concerts, broadcasts and lee- Michael Zacharewitsch. violln-
ture recitals a year. jst

* ' Today Saxby is recognizer! 
JOSEPH SAXBY began his as one of the finest and most 

career as a harpsichordist in experienced harpsichordists 
11932 under the direction of of the time, and is an Honor- 
Dolmctsch. He has associated arv Fellow of Ihr London Col.

The Misses Schoenfrlrl arr PRESS-HERALD
members of the L'niversiH   of ' „ ... ,. . - cello at the Music 
California music faculty anrl jn rjpr lm 
Eleonore Sciioenfeld also ...

29, 1965 A-9

, hil , , PEe nf Music 

»*rn  ,    ,, ^.

holds the position of artist in T| , E SECOND conter| of 
^sidence at tl.e t Diversity of fhi| serjes win featufc Kjmi()
Kcalands Eto. koto player, on Oct. 8 

Alice Sciioenfeld has been The two following concerts 
playing the violin since the W j]l feature Dr Robert Haag. 
age of three and at five she pianist, on Oct. 15 and Joyce 
gave her first successful con- Jnncs. organist, on Oct. 2'J 
cert in Yugoslavia, her home- All of thesr concerts will ho

\cauem\ store and will be available it 
the box office nn the night 
of the performance

CHOIR TEA
A registration tea for 

mothers and children of tht 
Cherub. Caro', and Choralair 
choirs of the First Baptist 
Church, 21 IR W. Carson, will

of school planning before an -rhe pusn j n education- 
audience of 187 community which resulted in the U.S. Of-

reation Center. I education budget from $500.- 
000.000 to seven times that

commonly associated with 
music of the Elizabethan pe

DISCUSSING the impact of amount in the last five years^riod and is best compared to 
government spending on cd-  came out of society." Hull a modern-day flute, 
ucatlon. Dr Hull declared, added. "Schools are doing Dolmetsch has toured ex- 
"I never believed in federal the jobs societv demands. So-itensively in America. Austra- 
aid to education My horizons C iety finances schools and -Ha and Europe since 1947. 
were limited by local control get s wna t it wants" 
until it became a national ...

WALDRIP explained the 
district's role in planning for 
school buildings. He de 
scribed criteria used in site 
selection and problems in 
volved in acquiring school 

'sites.
"The rambling California

THS Paper 
Wins First

A first class honor rating 
x awarded the Torrance

paper at Torrance High 
School, in the 73rd All Amer-multi-storied school." he 

stated. Although the two or 
three-storv building does _ . ... ... .,..,create problem,. Waldrip Pre" Association, at the Uni-

Mrs. Grassi 
To Direct 
Fund Drive

Appointment of Mrs Fran 
ces Grass: tn head the Dollars 
for Democrats drive in the 
46th Assembly District has 
been announced by Robert C 
Webb county committee 
chairman for the district. "*"« ''V' 1"^"1 "H"^^*^ of Minnesota at Min-

Redondo Beach Councilman rommc"lc(1 - ,,..'?" 'neapolis. Minn 
David K. Hayward has been ™™* »«J <<>*"*• A.*">™" More than 1.000 i t u d e n t 
named honorary chairman by|f ncc", * , AJ?nar ' '! w* newspapers from high schools 
Mrs. Grassi. ^ lo° costl -vJ"J"  ncem,  "throughout the nation are

The Dollars for Democrats are recommending multi- judf,p* fey NgpA |n ^^ 
drive is scheduled Oct 2 and;*tor> construction at ^pencer dlvjdcd by enronment. f re- 
.1 and is being directed by the I 5',0,""0' ?.. " "*?, 'l at quency of publication and 
Democratic State Central a" ln<1 "'W  ls- method of printing.
Committee. ..,« « nr- ' u A "rst class ratinR is com- 

Jack Cunningham of Man- KlrECTS OF three new )parabje lo -excellent," ac- 
hattan Beach will serve as freeways in Torrance on i cording to the judges. Entries 
treasurer for the drive, while school planning were describ- are j u<j ged in all areas of pro-j 
Mrs. Ann Mitchell will handU-cd by the assistant supenn- duction from coverage! 
publicity. She is a resident of tendent wh also pointed out through writing and makeup. 
Rolling Hills Estates. needs for special facilities Connie Eggleston was rtu 

All contributions received brought about by depart- dpnt editor of the prize-win
-. in the drive will be used tojmentalization of seventh and 

/ \ support candidates of the eighth grade programs
Preceding the talks, muai-

ning paper and Mrs. Virginia 
Lindsey, advisor.

Democratic Parly in the state!
general election' cal selections were rendered, ATTEND WORKSHOP

          iby the Anza Elementary! Genevie M. Rosin of Dons
FRESHMAN I School band under the dtrec- Way was one of 22 selected 

Lanie L. Vint. daughter ofition of Frances Snydcr. Southern California teach-
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dungcyl Invocation waadelivertdby ers attending a summer
of 22420 Ocean Ave. is en-the Rev. Clarence Peterson. workshop on the Teaching of
rolled as a freshman at Park,pastor of the South Ray Constitutional Rights hem at
College. Parkville. Mo (Church of God. UCLA.

Who offers 
all the Vitamin C 
your baby needs?

Gerber...of course!
=-A

APPLE 
JUICE I

Because appreciable amounts of vitamin C cannot 
b« stored in the body, baby needs it every day- 
to help develop strong bones, sound teeth and gums. 
Gertoer Strained Orange Juice is an excellent 
natural source of this important vitamin. 
Gerber Apple Juice has added vitamin C. So do tne$» 
delicious combinations-Orange-Apple, Orange- 
Apricot, Apple-Cherry, Pineapple-Grapefruit, 
Orange-Pineapple, Prune-Orange. Mixed Fruit Juic* 
and Orange-Apple-Banana. 
You may be sure that each and every can of 
Gerber Juice supplies the recommended daily 
allowance of vitamin C.
But isn't that typical of the extra care you get-from   
company that specialises in good things for baby?

Babies are our business...ouronjy business!'

* s,^

THAN RIGHT NOWalLL
MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS PURCHASES NOW!

A SMAll DEPOSIT Will MOID ANY ITfM

SAVINGS Cn% 
UP TO UU

OVER 1000 RCA COLOR TV'S BELOW DISCOUNT!
"The Largest Selection in the South Bay"

RtCH SALEM

DISTRESSED 
TABLES

IICTANOUIAR
COCKTAIl TAIll

)4- i 41"
14- HIOH

STIP iNO TAIll 
11-I l4"T.p
4aV* • 1 ••* •*•*-—> mW M i • p^frptw
ir Mi«t>

9x12' Linoleum, New 
Patterns

Smart colors for every 
room! Caih and carry!

MODERN GREY BEDROOM

LIMITED 
OFFER!!
UNF1NISHIO

DESK
All IIAOY TO PAINT

ONU

NADER-S SPECIAL!

Colonial Sleep Sofa

CKei.. .1 F.btln.

J16988
4 PIECE SOLID MAPLE CORNER UNIT

MlVlft IMOII SUCH A riNI VAIUI - IKK NUTMIO PINISH

DOUBLE DRESSiR .......... 69 88
CORNER DESK ... ........ 39 88
3 DRAWER CHEST . ..3988 
SHADOW BOX MIRROR 2188

REGULAR PRICE 171.52 
SAVE 71.54 at NAOER'S

149

T.fllCI MAPII DINITTI 
n«-n«r yl.tlic Ukl*. 
wip»-<l.«n chain

$99(
Space-Saver Hi-Riser Bed

Ht-RISIR IID witti ? inn.rtpiing m«»- 
IrMi.t SI..I Ir.m.t
I.nli  pnnfli (.r d.n, - $6988

4B" Slat Bench 9.88
UM H <l Ik. (0*1 •! IK. b^
•I • wiiuUw •«•!, • TV Mtnd
• ltd ukl. »i orn.r •n.df.' 
m*«l W«lnul »i«iik

t^' $14,88 
M" $12.88

NADER COUPON |||||IU

9x12

OVAL BRAIDED RUG

STUDIO BUNK BED
l«w«ll In flit* . . . y.l M'.nj 
M4 «nd MfMll luill-m Udd. 
tod |u.rd r>H

SPACE 
SAVING 
SET ONLY

$69"
FOAM IUIIII MATTfll5tl( AS SHOWN INCIUDIO

• l*iy T* CU«n
  firmly Ixldtd

$19"

4-Drawer 
CHEST

BIONO 
• WAINUT

$13.88

STROLLER YOU ARE INVITED TO 
flSIT NADER'S NEW ANC 
USED CONTRACT DtPT 1 
E-Z TERMS AVAILABLE.

Fold Away
Playard

M«d« of 
Sirdwood, 
lltl «tl«rt

$9.88

        I EXPIRES OCT. 3        !

*GARDENA
1101 W COMPTON tlVD 

COINII Of VAN NISS

P/l /-3S*i»fA I-J60I

All 3 STORIS
Hcuri M»nd«y thru 'rid«y
II AM to I PM .S«turd«y
10 AM I. 6 f M - Sunday

Noon la i P M

•jr IUDONDO BLACH

166 I CAHSON 813 North Gu«dalup«
HOCK IAST Of MAIN ' i Hk i «' r.«""on Mm


